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Carrick on Shannon

People’s park, Carrick on Shannon

Carrick on Shannon
This is one of the fastest growing
centres in all of Western Europe.
The town has shown
phenomenal growth in the past
number of years, yet maintains
that unique spirit of friendly yet
industrious and fun shannonside
town.

• Access to fibre optic broadband network, with choice of
carriers and wireless broadband.

• Located on the main N4 Dublin-Sligo national primary
route with rail and bus access to locations across Ireland.
Ireland West Airport and Sligo Regional airport are
approximately 60 minutes from the town.

• Approximately 15 restaurants, specialising in a variety of
cuisines.

• Base to various enterprises such as a major call centre,
software companies, medical device manufacturers and
electrical manufacturers. It is the head office of the Local
Authority in Leitrim, as well as a number of decentralised
state services such as the Department of Social Welfare
and Waterways Ireland.

• Hosts a variety of third level courses through the Leitrim
Third Level Initiative which sources suitable courses from a
range of colleges. Sligo IT, St Angela's College, Athlone IT,
Fermanagh College and National University of Ireland
Galway are in close proximity.
• Lies on the shores of the River Shannon and is the centre
for boating, rowing and other water sports.
• Has a state of art swimming pool and leisure centre offering
a wide variety of classes both during the week and at
weekends.
• Home to the Dock Arts Centre, a muti-screen cinema and
two playgrounds.

• Lidl, Tesco, Heatons, Supervalu are among some of the
bigger stores in the town as well a great choice of
specialised retail outlets in the food, clothing, crafts and
furniture sector.
• Two hotels which can cater for both small and large
meeting and conference events.
For further information check out www.leitrim.ie
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Drumshanbo

Lough Allen and Sliabh an Larainn

road linking North and South Leitrim and onwards to Dublin
or Belfast.

Drumshanbo
Drumshanbo is located on the
shores of Lough Allen, at the
foothills of Sliabh an Iarainn (the
iron mountain). Drumshanbo is a
busy town in the centre of Leitrim
with a very active community
council who have developed a
number of large projects such as
the redevelopment of an old
factory into a state of the art
Food Hub, a community childcare
project and a childcare project
for children with special needs as
well as developing a community
enterprise centre.

• Close to the rail network at Carrick on Shannon and is just
over an hour from the Ireland West International and Sligo
regional airports.
• Broadband enabled through wireless broadband and is the
base for a number of software companies.
• Base for the fully equipped Food Hub which houses a variety
of food manufacturing companies under the one roof and
also has a community kitchen and computer suite which is
available for companies to test out new products.
• Department of Agriculture has decentralised some of its
offices to the town and there is also a number of other
agencies located in the town including County Leitrim
Partnership, Citizens Information Centre, County Childcare
Committee and Leitrim Organic Co-Operative.
• Has an outdoors amenity facility and playground at Acres
Lake as well as an adventure centre on Lough Allen. Due to
its proximity to Lough Allen and Sliabh an Iarainn, it is the
ideal location for those interested in water sports and other
outdoor activities such as hill walking.
• An indoor and outdoor swimming pool and a leisure centre.
• Good mixture of restaurants, bars and shopping, especially
in the craft areas.
• Home to the Ramada hotel in Leitrim which can cater for
both small and large meetings and conferences.
• The town is well served with childcare facilities and schools.

• Drumshanbo is the next nearest town to Carrick on
Shannon and is located on the R280 which is the major

For further information check out www.leitrim.ie
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Ballinamore

Ballinamore Marina

• Strategically placed, close to the major road and rail
network, 2 hours from Dublin or Belfast or Galway
and just 30 minutes from the busy towns of Enniskillen,
Carrick on Shannon, Longford and Cavan.
• Base for a number of local companies and has new
enterprise unit space with broadband connectivity. It is also
the headquarters of the County Library service.

Ballinamore
Ballinamore is situated
advantageously between the
major towns in the region giving
unrivalled choice of access to
growing centres of employment.
It is in a lovely setting nestled
alongside the Shannon-Erne
waterway and equi-distant from
Dublin and Belfast and is
renowned for its friendly
welcome.

• Centre of the Shannon-Erne waterway, and is busy with
visitors from far and wide.
• A very active community and business association who own
the local marina and lease it out a French Boat company.
• Modern Gaelic football stadium, Gym, Health and Fitness
centre, indoor sports hall, basketball and tennis, badminton
and squash courts as well as swimming pool and golf
course.
• Variety of restaurants, pubs and shops and the town is host
to the renowned Ballinamore Summer festival.
• Well served with schools and has a well-equipped
playground.
• Works with its cross-border partner in increasing the
availability of facilities for people with disabilities and is the
base for Rehab in Leitrim.
For further information check out www.leitrim.ie

